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The UNIX System V/386 Release 3.2 Foundation Set provides the highly portable, 
multitasking and mUlti-user UNIX System V environment permitting many users to 
simultaneously run application software and share programs and data. It features a hierar
chical file system, system access and file security, job control, interprocess communication, 
1/0 redirection, and a versatile command set providing numerous tools for information retrieval, 
data manipulation, report generation, and task scheduling. 

Release 3.2 enhancements enable the system to run application software developed to XENIX® 
System V/386 (Release 2.2.0 and later) and XENIX System V/286 (Release 2.0 and later) as 
well as the many programs developed for UNIX System V/386 (Release 3.0 and later) 
and 6300 PLUS UNIX System V (Release 2.0 and later). The system also supports AT&T's 
Simul-Task 386 and XWIN Graphical Windowing System featuring AT&T OPEN LOOJ(TM Window 
Manager. 

Included with each Foundation Set product are the AT&T User Interface Utilities, FMLI and 
FACE, providing the user with a logical view of the UNIX System V environment. It presents 
easy-to-use menus to commonly used commands, task scheduling, program services, 
arid administration. 

The UNIX System V/386 Release 3.2 Foundation Set and User Interface Utilities is supported 
by AT&T for use on the 6386 and 6386E WorkGroup Systems. The product requires a minimum 
of 2 megabytes of random access memory and a hard disk drive with 30 megabytes of free 
space for installation and operation. Additional memory and storage is recommended for multi
user configurations or when additional performance is desired. 

The product includes gO-day toll-free hotline service for customer assistance during normal 
business hours. 
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Before opening, read the LIMITED USE SOFTWARE LICENSE enclosed within 
NOTICE: this vinyl pocket. By breaking any seal on this package, you indicate that you 

have read and accept the LIMITED USE SOFTWARE LICENSE. 


